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tXcuasTor srrS4#wiiTHE TOROKTO andoutraging the feeling» of, the Chin 
voicing them to retaHgüh. $rande 
land have been the olw aim: 
reapeot, but *6 ' UnkedHjtates 
their .hare. F‘ "

and
j LONDON SOCIETY.A

ef Birth Curing Why «•
»ati;ri;aY-xptltNim AUGUST*

_ Why Met Open the Urn t
Tbo Novtumi Pacific Jnnetioq (designed to 

give Toronto and nil Ontario, direct connection 
with the main line of the Canadian Padlfifc) 
has boon corn’d-ted Some t|mS, bU passed 
Government 'inspection, and, ought to have 
been opened w-x» ago; Bor as yet cany the 
Ï0 mllte fyvm Gtavenhuret to Sundridjto has, 
keen open to the public; the 40 anlre beyoid 
and ending at the C. P. R. i« still without a 
service, and as a consequence travelers to or 
f#8m Ontario have to take the roundabout Way.

steady and 
wfo; sal es ran
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brought him up with a cold request to lttok w* 
to the facts.’’ Mr. Ingersoli has been so long 
accustomed to jeer attire Ruler of the Uni
verse with imptanhy that it mart ttaveetartled 
him to find thd Governor of îfêw York on Ms 
dignity.' ^ ^ ‘‘ l",”i

•tGd'ilMdtoi^W 8*1st,‘ïi •JS'at’oLS hb^hSl«!oOO butin corn 321,000 bush, 
vited t6 address a camp meeting at Ocean oats *37.000 bush, rye woo tush, barley ac.oou
drove, which he did, but to the dismay of the bnah. ! Adymenu-ÿlomr WA-wbreTaA.»

dared that the missions in India are failures, 
and the money, spent upon them thrown 
away, with mord to the same effect. He Was 
arretted, upon a charge of blasphemy, but was 
promptly released on a writ of habeas oorpiis.
He left the scene after expressing his surprise 
tli»t in à tree country Christians whose 
preachers speak freely in India should im
prison an Indian for giving hi». Opinion.
Manifestly, Mr. Saltay will not be eon verted 
by hi* experience at Ocean Grove.

p aristocracy ef birth is giving way 
Fiore to the aristocracy of wealth in 

X lays Truth. Another fmlM 
Int is that if things go tm St 

*eent rate, there will seen be 
oerican women than 
/London. At Mrs. Social Aspirant’s 

Jrty she must have half a deem am 
rent ladies and half e dozen society bee, 
d her second the prince meet be 
tied, by hook or crook, and the 
lee, If possible, whi* is eerily i— 
Itting hold of soyne ledv i
udieious presents will 
ucks. The “sonaeffbein secigtr” te hi 
vests and act as spangèr can always h 

hy.P«>g. the price of the ertiole.
A certain well known lady of New 

was said some years ago to have captnr 
dowager Duchess of $>. AJbansjwtpom-

1. ft case of e h"i

ouse at Ascot or near Goodwood or C
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Blaine of Maine is a thorough demagogue. 
During his own presidential campaign he 
shirked the prohibition voté in his own state, 
but in the present campaign he is Rjçj&ibitipn- 
ist up to the hilt. The way he makes history 
niay be inferred from the fact that the New 
York Times has convicti<l him of deliberately 
misquoting and perverting Daniel Webster’s 
interpretation of the treaty ol ISIS. Again 
he says: "Mr. West and Mr. Bayard made a 
treaty of their ofm, by which American flsh- 
e.-men were to be allowed to fish in British 

fqr six months longer, and British 
fishermen ih American waters for the same 
period.h Sfr. Blaine knows right well that it 
is no object to our fishermen to fish in Ameri
can waters for six months or any other period, 
and that our Government were most severely 
but unfairly censured for making the six 
months’ concession, which they did in reliance 
upon the good faith and good sense of our 
neighbors. They took no account of the 
Blaines who inf est and degrade the public life of 
the United States. It was by just stich dis
honesties as these that Mr. Blaine gained 
some minor successes only to miss the grand 
purpose of his life.

The young immigrant, Pocklington, readily 
obtained a position of triist in Montreal be
cause “he brought letters Of introduction,from 
England,” which may or may not baye boen 
genuine. Without any positive knowledge of 
his character he was implicitly trusted until 
ho saw fit to depart with $600 obtained by 
fraud. No native of Montreal would have 
been so trusted. In fact no Montrealer seems 
Vo have been wanted in the place given to 
Pocklington, from England, you know. A 
Canadian is about the last person wanted by 
some employers m his own country. It is 
likewise in'the Civil Service. This is one of 
the several things that fatigue us. Neverthe
less the hegira of young Canadians to the 
United States, where they are appreciated, is 
one of the stock subjects of the lamentations 
of a maudlin press.

Wednesday and Saturday,
Toronto to Hamilton and return, 736. '
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OOMINQ ST. CATHARINES I'
.

frie the(
1 Her Grace’s bills.58 Acres.urn » with a beauty lady or two to stay throat 

week, is a very fetching bait At Co 
yacht is a handy adeition to the Nil d I 

European capital are serial a 
»d likely to succeed as in Loaden. I 
ciety is more diffiçult of access than it 
he for foreigners, but in London tn 
hail them af a boon, and so do thee 
loving but close-fisted aristocracy» Tii 
be laughed at and snubbed a little at fir 
‘ they persevere they niaV toon be in 
.ton to snub back and to set up as ext 
Vnd dry exclusive themselvse.______

' ù iTn the cure af severe coughs, weak 
u’ .tting of blood, and the early stage.
» imption, Dr. Pien»’» “Goldpn Med" 

..very” has astonished the medical 
i Vhile it cures the saveteet coughs, U 

! yens the system and purifie the bl 
( Idruggists.

> MONDAY, ALWST SOth.Wi
. In nowaters "/>■ - * ........... .. . /jfcs if t

The Otitorto dove^fiini 
Victoria, Chap. 2, offer 
very valuable tract of Idid situated in the westNEW MEMISEIEM Rtfbounded by 

street on the■ FAKe^if“lSll
Prêta of the OanatHan Bee leu 

This is a little book all about beet and 
honey-utaking, fold in pléasant rhyme by one 
well acquainted with the subject. Our One 
time reverend brother, called in ancient days 
‘‘Rhubarb, ” in his introduction, laments that 
since Virgil sang ol the bees has no one 
“tuned the lyre and courted the muse” on 
the subject Cf the bee. Accordingly ht «Haye 
the task and does h well. We recommend the 
book to the many people who have heard of 
Mr. Clarke, but never seen him; we recom
mend it to the politicians for the apt quota
tions to be found therein; and above all, we 
recommend it to the keeper of the busy bee.
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Fifty - eight Acres
IN THE WHOLE PARCEL.

jojwrn 1M a»Gibson Sc Coulter,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

TOWOH TOROTtf-X-O.

EXCURSION
t» Port Dalliousle and ttetnrn 

for 25 cents.

I _________________ tt Parnell kilt 1
Î Jhis amendment to-a division. Mr.- 

amendment relatingto Belfast it ia 
Will be reached by Thursday.

I —Mrs. Harry Peaieon, Hawtrvy, 
‘Tor about three months I was trouble. 

I f I fainting spells and dizsiness which waa 
Bl ? ing worse, and would attack me three i

St\ 1 times a day. At last my husband pur
gf i V a bottle of Northrop & LyweuVs Ve< 
•[ < / Pwovery, from which I derived «saris 

\ l benefit. I then procured another, and 
it was used my affliction was completel; 
and I have not had an attack ef it Sines 

Out of 100 heroines of ekipementi 
I pades and more serious offences, a »*■ 

authority says that seventy-nine are u_ 
as loung and beautiful, thirteen as be 
m right as occupyinghigh social statin

MMADRE S’ S1J0 
OIQARS. 

JOHN CATTO & 60.

n'h 5F1 t
t

26

Apia MeUifica .'—the honey ben I 
My unpretending song shall bo to thee.

Of honey-gathering, and the simpler part 
Of the bee-keeper’s fascinating art.

Of this for the present; another day we may 
quote more extensively from the little book. 
In the meantime let Mr. Hardy and Mr. 
Pardee and Mr. Farrar possess tbemsevsb ot a
copy- '

PER PALACE STEAMER

BOOTS AND SHOES IThe property le offered either itt dnê block or 
In three parcels.

Tenders, per acre, arc asked for the whale 
1 ilock 6r any one or more parcels oh the follow
ing terms, via.:— gg

HASTINGSmake an extensive display of new

kins. Doylies and Towels. Including a JbbWtef 
slightly damaged damask Table Cloths from 
3f to 6 yards long, at a great reduction on regu
lar prices. Bidet Down Cemfbrtables. Pit- 
lew». IHanktle an* (onelrrpunes. Linen 
and Cotton Sheeting, Plllow^vutngs, Diapers, 
Towellings and Colton Long Cloths, per piece, 
at lowest wholesale prices. Pine Dress Slnns, 
tiros Strata auks, anttn Mervetllenx, Tn*. 
sera and Pongee Milk*. Zephyr lawns, tUkg. 
hanu, Prenth Prints, Chnsbrlrs. Plena, 
Sateens and Tarnish «rapes at lowest Cash 
prices.

Gentlemen should «6 patronize
Saturday Afternoon, Aug. 28. A marked check for 

on the whole block, or 
each parcel must at 
cheques will bo

ree thousand dollars 
9 thousand dollars on 
npany tender. ' The 

returned in tlie event of the 
offer being declined, or applied upon the pur
chase money it offer accepted.

The highest or any tender not necessarily to- 
oepted.- r ■ j i

* L - TTtofs of! Payment.
One-fourth of the purchase money is to be 

paid In cash within 2U days of the acceptance 
of offer, the balance is to be secured by a erst 
mortgage upon the whqle property for a term 
of Av, ycgrs, with interest at tile rate of 5 nor 
cent, per annum, payable half yearly. This 

rtgegs wiR contain relsnslng clauae.and pay- 
ntg thpresn cap be made at any tjrae, with- 
: notice in sums of not less than $pOuh The 

purchaser may pap cash, « he so deetre,

Sunday at Grimsby Parl(. and

Pickles’ Shoe Store,Leaving Qeddes’ Wharf at 2.30 p.m„ calling at 
Brock-stroe^and Queen’s Wharton way up.

Important.
—When yon visit or leave New Y uric Oily 

jbaggoge cx^rewage g„caiTln^^Ure
the Grand Central Depot.” ”

613 rooms, fitted up at a cdst of one ml 
dollars, ft and upwards per day. BmW] 
plan. Elevators. Restaurant supplied 
the best. Horns oars, stages and elevated rail 
road to all depots. Famille» oon live better ft* 
css money at the Grand Unton Hotel than at 
any other nm-class hotel m the oity. cd

I A. theU-Co^JTAŸfr -.G-..

See the leading *8.60 Lace Boot 
in the City.

Mr. 8. Leohaneei • leading 
xjr^of Montreal, says; During my 
Çîye. the new perfume, the “Lotus 
Nile,” wet much sailed to. the femil 
found, of the ladies who had used it, 
so kmoh about it to their friends. 1 
saw a perfume that seemed to, please 
body so effectually.

' - President Grevy’s puli trial er—
France allude tb mm ss A “galvani—

) —Westk Pain King excels all other n

in promptly curing dysentery,
ortie, cholera, cholera morbuf 
of the stomach ttd bOWdtt. Eric# oti
ML druggists. ____ _____  i .

A homelnduririal sskéol for women hi

ment over 6,W0 women and girls bar 
help and protsetfcn there.

Do not delay ia getting rdiidfcr { 
Motfler GrsveVWorm Extol

Usouwrgtlakdî, V ,

ftiely changed her chirography, a* 
that » large handwriting wsa much

save
and! VICTORIA I ARK! V

STEAMER GARRET LEAVES
( liurcli-ei. II, *..ie and 4.30. 
■rod#.#, 11.3», I a*«t 4 p-Id.

Extra evening trips every Wednesday and

Next SATURDAY the Moulder's Union oc
cupy the Park and the tares wtllbe : Adults 25

in pri“”

thorrb-et, 16.3», 3.86, 6 and 7.60.

46Tliis is an off time in Bulgarian politics. 
Prince Alexander has gone off, CoL Montkor- 
off and Mr. Stambuloff have imprisoned Mr. 
Senkoff, and England wants the Romanoff to 
come off.

V If CoL GiMer reaches the North Pole, he 
may be surprised to find, like the Yankee vis
itor to the crater of Vesuvius, that “the 
darned thing is hollow.” At all events there 
is very little in these Arctic expedition». Any 
man who hankers to drink train 68 and sleep 
ia the snow might more conveniently go to 
Winnipeg this fall and grow np With the ban
ana crop.

Before committing suicide at Council Bluffs 
an unknown man pitched a flask of whisky 

__ into the river. A dear and aggravated

*>• th

W., PICKLES, 328 YONGE STREET.
^^^^^J^^fc^^nAimàiggiLs^LAeis^jUfeLriiMGa^gLÜhLLÉsLm^^mamskgpam—srieroLwroww— I

:■

.
o lfor goods or sam

dare SCHOOL OPENING.
GET CORDOVAN BOOTS l 1

■ Afe-T? THftcADAlWei,
t>rlccs arc rie^u

68;OUEE!l-8TREET WE^ 00B. TERAULAY.

0|0rlEAXCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 1

Friday Enrarao, Aug. 28.
The local exchange was dull again to-day, 

tew transactions being recorded, and thé 
change in prices being unimportant. Stocks 
are steady on the whole, the few cases df d* 
crease being Balanced by others showing a 
slight Increase, in bank stocks Montreal was 
} higher ia bids, and Molaons 1 higher, lifer 
chants and Imperial wore each J lower in bids, 
whilst Commerce sold at 123 for 16 shares, and 
closed in bids at 1221. Federal was steady at 
110}, 5 shares selling at that figure. Dominion 
was i higher, and Standard i lower tn bill*. 
In miscellaneous stock British America sold 
at 114$ for 60 shares, and Closed in 
bids at 111}, 1 over yesterday's closing

-3»
Iif>.,*.ti» in. w».i.(hr. an

all
1.89.r J» ■ ’...

ÿjffittC* ** CDXtDACTDl».

Sealed toudora. addressedjo the

10th day of Swptcmher next, in 
Grading in the Harbor of Belleyfl)

A specification and tender oombined can he 
obtained at the omco ot the Harbor Master, 
Belleville, where a plan can be seen on and- 
af tor Friday, the th instant.

Persons desirous of tendering i 
to make personal enquiry relative 
to be done, and to examine the > 
selves and. arc notified that fende 
considered unless modo on the print, 
supplied, tho blanks propody filled 
signed with tfiefe actual signature 

Each tender must be aooompani

Wednesday, the 15th day ot Sep- 
temtigr, 1888.STEAMER RUPERT

AY, will^^EkT¥crS?E^hlt°^raiyngn™™^ folks.
and plnnstg the pro-

MigS?* MK-MI-W S- ________________ _

■ -^SEXSMITH & SON’S,
. 163 YONGE-STREET.

•fir garments are t-qeal if net Sii[ic^»r f» ABY to be Ju#l elsewhere

N. B.—We are refitting our premise* in anticipation ot a rushing fall trade, We are de 
terminal to t&ks the lend. ta» : tn,

For further particulars 
party apply to trie

; hon. pRovmctA 
' or FRED J, S

'

fi.K. WILMIB, Manager Str. Rupert,
of i ity.»i■

DAILY EXCURSIONUndeterred by the fate of Rev. Dr. 
Bnrchard, Rev. Sam Jones also sought the 
assistance of “apt alliteration’s artful aid,” 
with the result of mortally offending the Ger
man race. Because the German, who make 
the soberest, most peaceful and most indus
trious citizens, are honestly opposed to blue 
laws, Mr. Jones must go cot of hie way to 
denounce "the Dutch, the devil and the dun 
Oew,” -, Any man who wantonly insults an en
tire class of the community is either a fool or 
a, blackguard. Mr. Jones wiH need to repeat 
to the Germans the apology he was compelled 
to make to the Baptists some time ago.

If then» really be a see serpent in existence 
why does he not come out like a mail and say 
so, instead of dodging and diving around as 
though he ware afraid of being served frith a 
dtvhneet court summons, H we were a hun
dred feet long, with a head like a puncheon 
nnd eyes like locomotive headlights, we would 
not be afraid to crawl out on the bank and be 
interviewed, and let the pressman make affi
davit to our dimensions, so as to silence the 
malicious misrepresentations of jealous rivals. 
If there be a sea serpent let us see the serpent, 
Or let him forever hereafter bold bis peace.

A few of the more intensely stupid Grit 
organs are charging Sir John A. Macdonald 
with “employing spies and informers” to 
Watch the Fenians during the border troubles 

) eqme twenty odd y W* ego- Of course he did. 
Any head of any Government who should 
fail to do as much under similar circumstances 
would be a traitor to his trust.

Dr. Dana asks in the September Forum: ‘Ts 
life worth saving?" That depends how much 
it is insured far, and whether yon are an offi
cer of the insurance company or a beneficiary 
by the policy.

U. 8. Senator Frye says that “any man who 
goes about labelled T am honest,’ is not to be 
trusted.” This saying has some philosophy 
in it, but it is as old as the New Testament, 
On the other hand, Senator Frye does not so 
label himiself, but he might as well do so, as 
he wants to steal our fish.

The senior member of the great tea firm of 
Frazar & Co. of Japan, China and New York 
has been spending a few days in Montreal, 
where lie publicly expressed the opinion that 
the C. F. R. is destined to eclipse all com
petitors tor tbe Asiatic tea trade, Ae Suez 
Canal included. We gpll the attention of the 
Globe to tiie audacious predictions iff this 
visionary. He ought to have emptied over 
him at least half a column of tbe Globe’s 
washiest hogwash.

It is amiising to see how mum the Globe is 
on the Riel question pending the Haldimaed 
election, It temporarily dropped the subject 
the other day after claiming that Riel had 
nothing to do with the case. Equally amus
ing it is to sea the esteemed Mail coming to 
the rescue of the Protestant religion, now 
plkced in direct peril by the possibility of the 
Gilt's retaining their hold on Haldimeud. A 
precious pair of hypocrites ! »

They do say that while discussing' the Riel 
question at Hagersville last Thursday evening 
Dalton McCarthy flayed J. D. Edgar, and of 
course the horns and the hoofs go with tho 
hide. When lawyer meets lawyer then comes 
the tug of jaw. Montreal gas stock is re
ported as weak and unsettled on the Haldi- 
toand market.

Provoked by the slaughter wrought upon 
their country by the French invasion and the 
Chinese massacres on the Pacific slope, the 
heretofore well-disposed Chinamen of Cliung- 
Hing recently arose, burned the French Ca
tholic cathedral, school and nunnery, mobbed 
the native Catholics, and then proceeded to 
treat the more recently established American 

„ Methodist mission in the same manner. But 
the poor heathens showed their lack of Cau
casian thoroughness by not killing any one. 
It takes your Christian mob to go through 
with any job of that sort to the bitter end. 

i j _ I» has always been thus in China. For huu-
dreds of years devoted men and women have 
been giving their lives to the Christianization 
of the Chinese, but no sooner have ‘ they suc
ceeded in accomplishing anything than some 
^eat fifirimiM power has undone it oB by

bid. Western Assurance add at 148 for 40 August 18th, 1886. jshares, and closed } lower in bids. In Loan 
Company stocks Freehold was 1 higher in bids, 
and Buildllig & Loan 1 lower In bids. Imperia 
S. & Investment sold at 117} fori shares, and 
closed at 116 bid, yesterday's figured/ London
St Canadian was more active than tho ordinary i v__________
stock, and sold at 162} for 20 shares, and atJDH for iht
for 100 shares, closing at 162 bid. People's Loan will be forfeited if the party <1

actions were 10 Commerce at 123 ; 5 Federal at tender W Sot accepted the dheqtle will ha té* 
110t; 60 British America «t 14f : 40 Western turned. 4 .. .... ■
Assurance oc 148; 4 Imperial & * Invest, at .The Department does netfrinditselttq accept 
1M*; 20 London and Can, L* & A. &fc 168*, M*> at the lowest dr any tender.
**• ’ A. GOBEIL,

SçGMCorÿs

guing than a small on* a ,

remedy for chills, colds, flux, sumi 
plaint, dysentery, coho and ohokra.

nU not be 
ted forma

COOL BRKEZB8L NO DUaTI PLEASANT!

STB. SOUTHERN BELLE,
By Morning Boat only.

Stormer ieaveS^l^wWf « 7 ^

(ftKVIU/lk | HfiMjLTOH. 

Me. return. | $1.23 return.

SKASOM BOOK TICKETS ONLY SS

;
B~“*-f1“»K.T5rT!a.,4L,.

lot King street wéét

Canada fannaneut Lo|b & Savings

IlfCORPOfeA’i’itD ISM

r il utrwin, and-TKcE^n&ÆÏ^Sfei bvana,
copied bank cheque, made payable to t no order 
oftho Hsnerabio the Minister of Public Works, 
for the aum of One Thousand Dollars, which

e to en^r

■I »
t

1.1 tr..Ur'm IsSStotofjrt^totowtoàk ttiroll

m problem as 4» what ydong worosn <
when their walk is ovec.. ,1^ the peat 
proportion J tliem hatiq feaqurosto 
theatres and music halls.

—There are a number of varieties at 
Holloway's , Cofff uille wfu rStoovsr 
them. Call on lour druggist auffi get i 
at once. “

The glad news is being telegrapei 
the wtwMet base bag thas Lroim 
kindly to Porter. This it consol 
ination. and Louisville should be 
far 'So doing after her long frai 
Keatueky.

•i- : - ss.8so.ew
_ - 0,700.0*0

OFFICE; COMPANY’S BUILDINGS,

TOKONTO-8TBSET, TORONTO.

•Avises DANK DKAXCH. s • 
Sums of $4 and upwards received, at current 

rote* of Interest,paid or compounded half-yearly 
DRBir’------

Money reoeived oh deposit tor a fixed 
years, for which Debentures are risn 
half-yearly interest ccfahdiis atfoehed. Exeetb, 
tore and Trustees ore authorized by la* to m

tit this Company. Tlie 
! the Company’ being

*" WÆefc5Œ»^
h full InforuùUlûn font on appu

3W3T1 : :
beach,

60c. return./ . ... jit t/ THr+v • . oJuv *» /a unt> —... .

CHEAP SCHOOL BOOKS,an;
ti

Merchants 138J, 1271; Commerce 128,122);
West Land 47s «d, 80s 3d; Federal offered 1697; 
Montreal Telegraph Co. (36.1291; Richelieu 8$, 
801; City Passenger 180, 168}; ties 21», 2147; 
Canada Cotton 85, 88; Dmrdae Cotton 77, 721. 
TrwtsOcttona—Morning—25 Bank of Mentrénl 
21». 5 at 218f; 20 Ontario at 1»; 5 Merchants at 
127:375 Gas at 214}-, 10 Canada Cotton at 80, 25 
at 87, 25 at 88}, 23 at 86,13» at ay. Afternodn-25 
Bank of Montreal at 21» 26 Commerce at 1221; 
50 Rtclielldn at 804. 81 at 80}; 50 Passenger a£ 
188); 15 Canada Cotton at 87), 26 at 00.

Consol» opened Unchanged at 100 13-16, closed 
2-16high*r.

Closing cash prices in Chicago to-day; Wheat 
761c, corn 4Vtc, oats 25)0, port 19.40, lard $M0.

Chisago Curb closed—September wheat puts 
77)0 to 77)c, calls 78Jo to We.

Estimated receipts of hogs In Chicago to
day, 13,600; official yesterday, 13,238; left over,

Petroleum opened at tin City 61), closed.) 
lower bid ; highest for day 6l|. lowest dll. "
NMw.»ra“°i4w

The street market today1 was quiet, few 
b-aneadtions beihg recorded. Wit eat maintains 
its price at 78c, In spite of the easier feeling of 
the western market, and some 200 bushels 
were Sdid at that figure. Barley is quoted at 
G2*c, No. 2 extra selling at 55c and 62c respect
ively for a load. Oats are Slightly st 
<38c to 39c. About 15 loads of hày were èoM at 
from 611 to |14. There is littlp straw in the 
market, though the demand is oonsîderttblé. 
prices quoted being 610 to $11. Ho 
at $7.2o to 67.50 for light. Beef 
for forcqnarters. and 67.50 to $8.50 
tet?. Mutton, 63 tol7.

The receipts at St. LawroEflf. ____ _____
were fair &nd prices are same as yesterday.

Prices ablmtobcfs’ auction shle of frttit, Ged- 
dcs* wharf to-day : Peaches—$1 to $1.50 per bas
ket. PlunMH-fcniall Mae, 60b tdtiOc per basket; 
small greed. 50c to 65c; large green, 80c to 66d : 
largo blue. tiOo to 61.1 a Pears—Barticts, 60c 
to Tâçper basket, $6 to 66per barrel; Bell $2.90 
to 63.10 per barrel, per basket 40c to fiôc; Claps' 
favorite. 50c to 60c per basket. Appk^s—I>uch- 
ess. $2 to 2165 per oarreL red Aetrons Peeked, 
61 to ff.lO per barrel; cooking, 81.25 to 
81.40. Tomatoes, 65c to 70c per basket, 
Lawton berries 6c to 8c pçr quart. ,

Business assignments reported to-day: C. iw 
Tyler, grocer, Arthur; J. W. Simpson, fancy 
gooder(failed), Aylmer; James Ramsey & Co., 
dry goods. Brampton: John Tuner, génûrii 
store, Kfntmrn: T; Kelly, tfrrwarp, Ott&Wâ: u. 
K. Morin, général store, Cacduna, Q«e,‘_J. B. 
G. Ptntoutt, Hardware, Montreal: Brofio Beau
lieu, general store. St. Epiphane. Que.; DlneCA 
McFarlane, general store, Margaree Har
bor, N.8.

jm
And School Requisites of oil kinds, Exercise, Dicta

tion Note Books, Scholars^ Companions, etc.,
Deportment el Public Works, 1 

Ottawa. 21st August. 1886. t ;h-
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At F. Qua 4 Co.'s, 49 King-st. west
A FAMILY AFFAIR

HOW TO GET SOMETHING FOR NOTHING.
This is a subject which bo* agitated tbe public intnâffver since Adam was a boy, and until 

om entrance into the field it was not thought possible to secure that desirable end. Just thiah 
of it ! (5000 in presents gi,en sway to our patrons. Now you can easily secure one ot the# 
presents by merely imping your Teas and Coffee» at our store, 820 Yongo-street, city.

What we claim for'our Tew and Coffees : We warrant every pound tb be absolutely fre< 
adulteration, and better vaille a) price charged than yell can get at any other to* 

store Of grocer, even though yofi pay 20 per cent, more money. Read what Mts. Pearsall saysi 
“Tbs cMdie of tea aefiglass pitcher received. Beth tea and present knock out all our expec
tations. Your tea tastes like a new beverage and demands that you push your teas with vigor.’

the Debohtun 
, slid Asset*'

vest
ÎOR GLASGOW AND BEts?AST. ' 

deduced faros to Liverpool and London.
..itjj

, •^West’s Pain King sets prom: 
quickD'. Never fails to cure bowel 
colic, cholera mortmt, cholera. Costs 
and if always ready. Enquire rag* 
merits of any druggist.

Sardon, the French dramatist, eoM 
. “Tlie fault of otir modem stage ere 

is really that it is unfitted for young gi, 
French dramatisto do not seem to I 
very mush towards reform is this re.]

1TKXeiON Of TDK 4AT1 HAUTS.wNotice U héroby given to %U whom it may 
concern tiiqt the Hnnornhwtâie Provincial’Sec
retary of the Province of Ontario has approbated 
Friday, the 10th «lay flf September, lHMti, 
at 4 o’clock in thé aftêmodh, ’dW.Ro'bfflce of the 
HtHMhraMh rt.tiie Attorney General. Stmcoé- 
street, Toronto» as the time and place at whieJ^

..
fi.fi.ro.tojrrsroj.yiv.uto A^M.foro ^

^fortJüe'ensfoWn and Liverpool. * J. HF.DBEDT MASON,
1 F 'Mvmrfw ^ wsar

Managing PlrcdéK

«éatioiVfbr
,m. Early

°mŒ? : NOTICE.ttions. BAKLO 
-street, Toronto.72

It / jLP COIfNTBY fASSAillili,

ECONOMY! SPEED! COMFORT!

v utawons m su 
b applidatfori 1 
City CotiHcil 6f 'Toronto, 

passed oh the 21st day ot Jane and the 6th day 
of July tost, for the extension of the limits of

Of wiSich ati persons interested are respect- 
ted to take notice find govern
ceraS'#1ilLEVms, City Clerk. 

City Clerit’s office, Toronto.-Angust28tli,l886.
•yrotiipp WijyKplTil’rôiir

The eredltort of JOSEPH GHAT, late of the 
city at Toronto in tho county of York, account
ant, who died On or about the tenth day ot 
April. 1886, are hereby required to send by pest 
prepaid to John Leys, the solicitor of Elizabeth'

Glasgow and London Insur
ance Company.

In order to meet the convenience of the pub
lic of Toronto, the business'of the Company 
wijymijeafoer be conducted at the BRANCH

° 34 TORONTO STREET, CITY,

Company, tifbé Resident aecretary tBjjifiy, ' 
aTRWART^HfoO

in opposition tb, t 
roeohitions of the

by
—Dr. J. D. Kellogg•» Dysentery O 

e speedy sure for (fi^Ontety, diasrhnaa, 
summer complaint, sea sioknaw ai 

■ plaints incidental to children teethii 
giro* immediate reBef to these suffi rii 
tbe effects at indlscrotkm in setting 

• ‘ frtrit, cuemnbers, etc. It sets With w< 
rapidity and never fails to cOiumor tlie 
ISJB» o«d lesr cbdiera if foe, have , 
of tins medicine convenient.

Why spend almost a month at sea in the saloon 
o# a poor, slow steamer, when you can go am 
come tor lees money, nnd ia halt the tune, ih 
the intermediate of the

fully roques 
themselves

WHITS STAR LINS.

■Electric lights, hot Sad cold baths, special 
dining saloCn, liberal bill ot faro, iitst-olase at
tendance. Everything found. On a strictly 
first-class steamer. Post yourself on this. I 
will pay you. Particulars from all local 
agent» <n the line, or

O.eOfigrogrDB MeMI^TIMTICAWy ^e^^oo^rfoof KRwn^.t.

Live Canvassing Salesmen Wanted ; Salary or Commission. It is nothing new to hear of red tap 
fering with justice. It is true not ml 
tape, but of all other tape, that it’s as
signai for a tie up 'r‘ Ë.Tg">- 

—All leading druggists will gladly 
anyone enquiring ae to the wonderful 
oi West’s Pain King. The standee! 
far «tot. dysentery, supinwremiptint, 
mprbas, cholera, colic, etc. 25a

memorial to the liée Profeeer > 
ly *■ veiled- on the Thame* » 

ment, was erected entirely by the ■ 
lions of women. When in Parliament 
their recognized champion.

Grid has been discovered at Ban 
Wis. ; the tombstones and whisky ben 
follow, of course.

—Very -many persons die annual 
cholera and kindred complaints, whi

i have been saved it proper remedies

dial, the medicine that never fails 
a cure. Those who have used it sa

at
612 . ;er.„ „ T. W. JONES,

Gen. Canadian Agent, Toronto. BEAUTIFUL NECKTIES246

uiiEts®,eraigned administratrix of theocrniêd. o««r\s5teè<thoflfth1(iiy0S^ôto®'

1886, their Christian add surnames, addressee 
and descriptions With fun Darticulars and 
proof of their claims and a statement 
of thete accounts and df tho security (if any) 

them, and notice is hereby given that 
after the said fifth dar of October, 1886. the 
said administratrix will proceed to distribute 
the assets of tbs said deceased among tbe par- 
tiesentltied thereto, haflng regard ogle to the 
claims ot which she shall then toye had notice, 
and tho said administratrix wfll not ba ilable 
for the assets or any part thereof t# sidy person
or persons of whose ctatm or cfslwshe shall ,:i vu

“toSSiJÏ FLORIDA, TEXAS,
rpc>PLËë.T'~' ' "l“,| - 11 ' tallfornia^ or^EtirVÿe,

y, the
,T«-50 to #8.-

Market te-doy George RogersK

reCcnFIAN OSheld %
Indian nnd Colonial Exhi

bition, London, Eng.,1 Sekiiowl-
at the GENTS’ FURNISHING,

FOR SPECIAL LUW RATfS I 1 840 YONGE-STREET, COB. ELM-ST.

SEE THE ‘35 CE^T TIES HE HAS.
86

L

CEYLON TEA 1
BALLANGODA ESTATE, OSc per lb.

"T FINEST NEILGIIEKRIE COFFEE, only 35c per lb.

: 121 YONGE STREET,

/
!7.

f t H »!

ENGLAND
ufaKrûHH

AND

StateSteamship Lines
CHEAPEST LIMESemSma ATLANTIC.

For Uoketa, berths and aH foform a tide apply to

A. P. WEBSTER,
SO rOSGJS STUB Et. 248

proomtl* a 
and mease.

P. T. Baeium has offered 8*0» 
•kin of the sea serpent spell seme tiro 
the New Bug laud coast. Here mad 
some enterprising fisherman to make 
tune.

—It is of the greatest importance 
bowel and stonwssia, oem|*sinte eh<m 
tended to at euro, especially at litis i 
the year. Wesrs l’ain King je P" 
liable

PURCHASE OF BOU^-CAST ROU3B,

.——— /
Tenderswfilb* teoelvod a**r before tiiebour- 

of.Bbon on Freday, the 
roryie ata ro

hiitv IThe business failures occurring during the 
last seven days, as reported to R. G. Dun & Cd,,' 
numbered, for the United States, 171 ; for Can
ada, 301 er total 01261, As. compared with 186 
last week and 157 the week previous. The in
crease observable this week arises mainly in 
Canada. Business casualties in the eastern, 
southern and middle states continue light.

Vday of September, 
ast dwell wig house 

Jtary burial ground on tho comer 
and Magara-strects, facing Wei-

* SS»S

fPtlm unSwmgnhe4r°*“tCred lettel‘ “ ®

v
$
lingfon-pIa.cÊ 
patlou ofKff 
retnoved prro 

Tbo tenden
&e.p™
voronen 
livored 
office o:

II
M

---------Jÿr»
Cnanda. recommended and
rued by the beet profeadeul

¥
In ». X. ffORDlK. and certain never to fait (J 

All druggists. ,
Cotta, an Italian tanor, -who was 

hissed at Oporto, threw himself from i 
•nd put an end to his life.

Mr. Gladstone’s physician, Sir 
Clarke, »ye that there is pss* » single 
spot in the ex-premiers constitution, 
in perfect health.

—James Cdllen, Pool’s Island, 
writes; ‘ I have been watching the pr 
Dt. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil since its i 
tiott to this place, and with much

bronchitis and soreness of now; win 
few of my ‘rheumatic neighbors (one 
in particular) pronounce it to be 
rotâsof its htod dm* hoa ererhsen 
before, tb* pubhe. Xpur medwm. .

ÈmÿSnS^fc
oUs chüd.

tiling upland» 9*0, New Orkana» 7-18c. Flour- 
Receipts 15.000 bbls. expert» S830 bbls, duR. 
heavy and in some eases a shade lower-, sales
12.500 bbls.; No. 2 $2 to 12.65, superfine 82.50 to 
82.*, common to good 82.70 to 83.25, . good to 
choice |3J0 to 85. common to ehoice white 
western extra 14.60 to 84,80, fancy 84A5 to 85.10; 
Extra Ohio 82.70 to $4.75, extra St. Louis *2.70 to 
$5110. Minnesota extra 84.50 to 84.75, choice to 
double eXtra84.80to85.10. Rye flour firm; super
fine 83.5X) to 83.40. Comment quiet; yellow west
ern 82A0 to82.75. Wheat-Receipts246,060bush, 
exports 31.000 bush; cash lou down le to Ilc.and 
options lc to lie. ctosing heavy at moderate 
rates; sales 4.672,000 bush; future 504,000 bnsh 
spot and arrive; No. 3 Chicago 81c. ungraded red 81c to 89c. Na 3 ml 8e?c to 3S)c. steamer 
No. 2 red 88)c. Na 2 red 88*e to 894c, afloat 87)c 
to 87ic, elevator 884e to 88c Lab., No. I red 024c. 
No. 2 rod tieptember 80 1116c to 88|c, closing

80c to 90c, closing 89lo. Rye quirt 
and flmi. Barley malt dnlL tiorn—Receipts
44.500 bush spot lets lc, and options )ctole 
lower, closing heavy; exports 17,808 bush, sales 
821,000 bush future. 236,000 bush spot» ungraded 
51c to 52^c,-N». 2 âiie» elevator Me to 514c store, 
524c to 534o afloat. No. S, Aegusti nominal, 
— , September 50*o to 61|e, closing

, October 51 Jo -to 53)a Out» — Rer 
■its. 113.000, ) to ) lower and- active; 

soles 5B0JM8. future .181,000; spot Né. 8, île, de 
white 31c; No. 2, 319c to 31)c; mixed western 32c 
to 33c; white do 35c to fgc; white state 41c; No. 
2 Aug. 31 )c to 3Ha dbstne 31 ic: Scot. 3Ur. la 

-, closing 31)o. S 
renning, 4 11-lCc to 4 
cut load and crushed

endors
talent.

=

NEW TEAS, FRESH COFFEESîVI rnr
’ ‘ SAMUEL R RAHMAN,

City Treasurer.
1

If Jon want a ppre Tea and the finest for the money, %M\ ).EW|»-2 NEW 8BA80S8.
H you wish for a really delloiofi) morning cup, TRY LEWIS’S FDD* OOFFF.E.

TEA WITH rtEIICItl AMR TEA WIT HO FT, DOT EOT* eg THE FUEST.

WIS’S, 2S1 Yonge-Street.
LEWIS’S. 420 Queen-St. West.

SUCCESSORS TO JAS. LAST.

I
Toron txx 27 th Augggt, 18yi TP!o: A li An

GRAND TRUNK HAfiWAY,
The Old and Popular Roll Rent* to

ïoitiïal, détroit,1 chioabo,

STOCKS, SHARES AID DEBENTURES.
ROBERT COCHRAN,

t— sr

Member ef the Toronto Stock Exchange 
• Ter* t hembers. TereeXe.

ogsraa Niagara Navigation Co,
PALACE STBAHEB

* S.1. And aU Principal Points In

CAHADA AND TIE UNITED STATES.
“ ‘,ÿw,tk,Me^7u%iîra43r

PnUfnmn Paine* Sleeping and
Parlor Vat*.

mm

SOLD COUNTRY WATCHES
Skilfully Repaired

At OLD COUNTRY PRICKS.

Watch Glasses 5c. Fine H*ln- 
springs 15c. Cleaning t5e.

SATISFACTION GIVEN OR... MONEY

"" 'NPflHWHK • '

380 QUEEN STREET WEST.
>r ••■'i / >: - y?1 ' -T37 ■* *i

CHICORA’8?)e, October Th* rn.ee »r Table W. 
Thlsdelightful Table Water wiUbofo

street. Toronto. A fresh aûwây lPrireoelSPEED, SAFETY. CIVILITY

!’■

IN CONNECTION WITH 

On nnd after Monday; Juan 7dh the sisnaaat

>1
Queen "Victoria emphatically ; 

divine right of sovereign» wueo nl 
Her pore and general manner are 
VOIUAD who htfft’t ApSST 11F UW WOtkiiUHonre,Tomntoto-

MC03E XEBT 'W *1 * V H

1“toïoS,t«Ctïlay, without 
MYelÿasever. 
in health.

am

stomach, use Dr. theiTOs Kxfract
Weed, composed e« best--------—~
Weed or Wafer Pepper,

- CtoMphor Water.

wl tu-*.l

''hReü fhe Hoxle Circular.
Western Dppot, 8.7 f h .oh «^or^to  ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^

,i .’. |j«>.fr-0»o61**»fotfourth.#.-:W A'S *As
raada,, „ _ en avoid, say alro

Ha-sss-Ais-e
Of

foe; powdered foe to foe:
\ T

iLÂn Jt6,«ity Rare,-A«L
Wl’ £adci (
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